
itLetho Go."
At a meeting.in t4e.Che.sterfieldl District,

,

South Caroling, very Ocently, a restriction was

• pasted advising "all Southern representatives
itCongress" first to 4prite, With all their en-

rgies, the Wilmot Pit4viso, and then, in ease

of a failure to prohibit` its passage, "to forth-

with vacate their seat in Congress," ate. In

another District, whit* has escaped our memo-

ry, a similarresolution was adopted, •

,

Was there ever a bore sensitive, fidgetty'
State than South Csi.olina? The instant an
Abolitionist offers 4 petition in Congress,
squinting towards tli4 abolition ofSlavery, or

an individuallisps hi*opposition to he exten-

sion of that institution over territory slowfree,
Oat moment she wiliproclaim herself terribly,
insulted, plat*, herself/1n a belfigerenk attitndu,
and say "la's go." JoWhere? Where will
jon go to escape thitt: annoyance ? "Vaeate
your seats !" Fudge) Of 'what avail would
all of that be? Besi4es, is it Democratic and

r ight, when a majorit:v, actuated by different,
unselfish motives, haidecided against you, to,
refuse Submission, anOvith all this parade and
blaster gather up you) papers, and say "lees

go ?"

But we are curioustto know what would 1:4
the effect etthis sect ion--for we admit tb •
right of any State, thtit Voluntarily entered thti
Union, to withdraw ftspm it when it. pleasest
But how is she to back out of the co-partner.;
ship, and in what way would it effect thennion
itself? So far as rel4es to her sovereignty;
property or,indepen4nee, South Carolina it
41 Much separated fron the Union as Cnba—i•
and so are all the (44. States. As , a totem*

porary has well said, &he General Government
is merely to protect the UnionZomforeign agsr
gression ; to "declareiwar, ma e peace, con*

;net alliance, regulatti commerce, and do othet'
emstitutional acts," thick the local Govern
vents of the soveral Skates canna, in their in-
iitidual capacities, effiet. Hence the- conse-
quences of carrying out the advice in the reso=
hition referred to are;teasily to be seen. The

q

secession of South Ci,rolina Would not in the
least totter or dissolve; the Union, or produce
the slightest interruptiftn in Itsonward progress.
The business of legislation would go on as us*

al; a majority of me+bers present would en'*
act laws, and transnett such, other business ale
the interests of the Union and the constitution
might require. no!': foolish—nay, childish
the threat to withdran because her interests
are not in every instance: and minutia promo,
tett even at the sacrillje of right, justice, and
freedom I •

More Trouble in the Wigirram.
The "harmonious" Whig camp, judgingfrom j

recent: developments, is likely to become the Iscene of convulsion ana turbulence. In addi-
tion to the famous Lexington shaft which has
thrown it into the wildest consternation and
dismay, we have it aniotinced on the very best I
authority, that anothei oracle of the party—it
being no less a person4ge than the llon. Jens

Qrrscv Ateases-=has= declared his determina-
tion to oppose to the 14.st the no-indemnity and
n,,..territory policy of ta,te Messrs. Corwin, Web-
ster and Clay, and go ,for the whole of Mexico.
Accordingly we findlhe following paragraph
in the Washington cofrespondence,of the Tr-i-
-bane, which is no dottlat based upon something
mom than mere gossip:

A startEng rumor lrevails in the city this
morning, that will stnnewhnt embarrass the

no territory" party.j' MY. J. Q. Adams, it is
said, will avail himself of the first opportunity
to declare himself in Ivor ofthe acquisition of
the whole of Mexico. was myself prepared
for this course on thb part of the venerable
'gentleman, from wbatj had heard of his con-
versations at-Quincy ,during the Last Summer.
He expressed the opinion that the war would
result en the acquisitiln and annexation of' all
Mexico—and subseqaently, his belief that, to
amid this natural consequence, the _Adminis-
tration would patch ok a Timex with some-,gov-
aliment of its own establishment in Mexico.

* * The very :fact that Mr. Clay talks
of the "fixation of the limits of Texas," and
limits acquisition to slave territory, will be
sufficient to determine Mr. Adams course.
The rumor-I reganl X'isimportant. 1$ may not
be true ; but if it is tant, there is no truth in
circumstantial evidemae.

So far as the " Administration patching up
fusee," to." avoid ibis natural consequence,"

it iz all the nonsensical slang of those Whig
letter-writers, who are somewhat straightened
for a subject on whidh to satiate their fault-
finillag propensities, fieculia.rly theirown. We
venture the assertiof that not the slightest

xounis whatever oasts fur(the imputation.
ts bit we have notthe 4aust doubtthat the Whigs

IQ have a beautiful quarrel in Congress among
tbennelvei ou this zulitteet, and that A large and
irattenrual portion of their Representatives will
never consent to tenrllnate the war with dis-
grace, and " without indemnity for the, past or
future." "

Nr. Clay 114: in his late !peach, offen-
ded the lieu England Federalists, by his shot" 'at them i teaching tilie end and object ofthe
great Hartford Convention .; while ids coquet-
ting with the Grielii Abolitionists 74 .turnlalarge number of his party at the %nth against.him. AU this, aide! by the antif4i tone'Of
the speech, and a fieeret circular; beade4 iyGen. Coombs, givingthe chilly shoulder to OldRough-and Beady rill leave the "Sage ofAA'land" Completely in 4t he vocative. . Never dida man in his senses 'tiosamitFres epo -

fel° de se I—Pennstina;ticn.
- ePOIIT-Prllet DIECOWTINCID••-•WO.areformed that the4o Factory" Postl-060,'Middletown, this .‘ent.Yy, b" beenthism; the'immintaa f the o%ee

•ks :its prtzl • •
-1— •Zabii Vell:(Fed.Y ofwas toKondayieitid• to 114WiLlien.:ate in the pine of Stivist•liinApregrAX

IRO

,

! From OleTennsylvanlas,

LetOr from Col. F. A. Wynkoop.
FRANCIS W. AtIGGES, Esq.; ofPottsville, to.

whom ilie following letter wig addressed, has
kindly placed it at our disposal— It expresses
the frank' opinione of a gallant'soldier in phrase
so direct as to i prannt all misconception.. A
perusal id' it Will make our Federal friends.re-
gret the course they have pursued, and rejoice.
the hearts of every true lover of our country--._
her '.glory and her institutions: Col. W. was .a
" Whig" at home—bat the conductof the lead-
ers andlltthe organs of the Federal party in this

aid- and comfort" of the enemy, has been so

glaria-glfr unpatriotic, that it has converted him
linto 'a good Democrat, while abroad—a patriot
he has always been, as his conduct fully proves :

1 C4Tr.x. or PEROis, Sept. 9, 1847.
MV DEilt •--Sts .:- 7- Having 'a- little leisure

from ink daily occupations, and remembering Iwarmly ,and freshly several acts of kindness ;!towartlaine, it gives Inc pleasure to. address
'you, knowing that yowentertain some interest)
for my Welfare. 'I am now in command of this '
militaty.,department, and am kept quite busy'
with continual skirmishes with Guerrillas, and
occasionally -sharp fight with large forces that,
gather betwien here, and the coast in order to
oppose trains. The health of my garrison is
good, and I have hopes that the great mortali-
ty which-has existed in the army is decreasing.

This is a hard, !abode* and precarious ser-
vice.' Many of our best men have died, and I
truly consider the climate iii itself a much more

•formidable enemy than the Mexicans. A noble
I and self-denying spirit of .!endurance actuates

•

;the men, and complaint of any kind is rare.
Contented, todo their duty, ),bey risk everything
in the effort, and with a 'cheerfulness which is
gratifying to those who Command, step up
readily to any Work, no matter what the ehane-.
es. It is, as I have before remarked, a bard
service, full of toil, privations and danger—but
it is willingly encountered and bravely endured.
.Judge, then. of the effect upon our good men
Jiere, when they look back over the distance
Which separates:from their friends, in an effort
Ito find at- home someproper appreciation of
their self-sacrificing conduct l It is bitter and
humiliating. I tell you, sir, there is a spirit
jahroad among the GOOD Americans engaged in
this war, which will not sleep during futurityl
t--a spirit which but, awaits their return tot
thunderidown upon the. mouthing, scribbling;
sycophants of a most unjust party, the full Iimeasurelof an honest indignation. It is the'
same that brooded over our land. during the
war ofAlie Revolution and the laat, war ; and
men of t e present day, palsied with age, hale
lived -to.O ne, with tears of reftntatme, thej
hour w4n , with. scornful finger, marked;
them for life as the TORIES of their country.
We, uenz, can sew no difference between the
men whO in '76 suceered the Briti'sh, and those
who in '47 gave arguments and sympathy to
the Mexicans. This kind, of language from a
man who came into this esiopaign a Whig in ;
policy, May sound strange to.`ynu, but I have
again sui,d'again been compelledla listen to and

' to suffer' that which would have Changed the jidisposition and alienated the affectiOna of the
• most determined partisa. Ei-en no I do'
not object to the leading and main pria<'jples
of my old party, so much as I curse and depk 1
cate the' tone of its acknowledged leaders an
supporters. ' If there is any reason which will I
prevent General ScOTT from effecting an hon- 1
orable peace. commanding. as he dOes. the !
whole city of the Aztecs, with his powerful
battery, it is the spirit of treason whieh run-

! hesitatingly say is promulged by the leading
Whig . journals at home. In a sortie upon
some ladrones of Jalapa, a short time since, 1 iIpossessil Myself of all the late newspapers 1published iu that place, and upon examining,
them I find that inthat place, same as inMixi- i
co, the strongest arguments' published against,
ouraruiy are selections from Whig papers in
the United' States. I send you a late copy nf'

! the "Boittin de Noticias," in which you. will!
Iperceive that the first article is an extract from i'i the National Intelligencer. iVora Men& F. M. WYNKOOP. 1

Yon may publish this if you please. I have
become so disgusted with what L have seen.
that rhaie no care for the consequences which
this kind of truth 'May produce.

EIitrATtATION.
Some visionaryprotectionist of "the Middle

States" writes an article in the Intelligencer,l
insisting upon the great importance of action
by the coming Congress against the tariff of
1846,and for the :'restoration ofthat of 1842.

•

,He says:
" The protection of our own industry against

the competition which it enootintera from
abroad, is a cardinal principle of Whig policy,
longprofessed, and which should be aeted up-
on at i every opportnnity. In Congress, in the
House of'B,epresentatives, the Whigs have a
majority, and should use it to repeal the act of1846j,cutdre-enact the law of 1842, with such ,
trilling 'modification* is experience may die- Itate. t it is important that the people should I
u ' eratand that protection is not an exploded
dtriite-, but one to which the Whig party ad-
d asm firmly as ever. It is true that the' 'itsis " Democratic, and will not permit -theo 1
Jet of 1846 to .be repealed-, This, „however,
should. hive no weight with the Housein pre-
ventingit from performing its duty: for it is

itsdutro prove to thl Senate, by its action,-
whit will of the People is relative to this
great,,

be
tensure.".This is otter infatuation. The Tariff: of

1846, drops.whiteittlinse, has worked well—-
yielded' i si 'itialter' revieue then that of 1842.
Why iett`iiiiii.,, 4 '_till k .xikrience" demand a
changer? Besides, ii.9inle bus-bet kaula4
Whig inajority, and it is by 0» ,means certain

that,s7biga enougb,coull.tueanded to go
for an . change- at ~oiu.„ tinle:'l. ,BI 4,.LPPP°se
ibis .*.

.• ""..;iir44-eladhirD.: iiceitid SenateIrawill iveie any .ew mess*. . rolinentWbfip
in that bet. wo • d giio' Viith,thtt Deniocrats.-;j
iztigt. Berrien bu 4-oiitiy asserted, eMphat-!,
icilly,ithat the great b , "yeti of tariffs-14s rev-
eillit'fiatia 'that,' *ll4d. :liat'Tnf 2184ii 4enough, 'be would. uutba ~. was- igalksilt;
tie? 1E4.•*FO4 the tariff had .:- i to-be a
queatien- 1 -..- 4 ,i

~

f
My ivoinet of change!drould- yield , .i

fail in thellecia heel& but,,itnot, soul,
tab4.t..,,b4,:gefiatid in the FSili te ; not, be. ' • ~4i!niii,:4* faelisioe-anasi lintutivre4 whicli
miiht!.. ' t //Id!. thi- •.-

-

"' And +l,4er1101241 ibu;;great: ,pit f ,1: i',g aliyo the,
piiniil ofroteetioi is.the", .:, . ofthe Pea-, 1,. -,., ~...li• - .1 ,-, %-, • ...,-"- - • ~• ~„

vb!ibly
, •

4,*r-

ple l IWokderfull., .Tbe pay ~elfSenators and
RePresentitives amounts daily to $2,500. Al-
low sixty days, an extremely moderate allow-
ance, for tbe discussion and disposition-of the
qudstion, aud we, the People, shall have been
compelled l!to pay only one hundred and fifty
thousand ,dollars for the purpose ofkeeping
aliVe the idea of protection
• If the Whigs of the House would effectually
extinguist6heir party, let them use up the
people's time, montiy, 1 and patience, for thiS
most plrectous purpo-se, and neglect the gresi%
questions *Vial now occupy the public_mind,
to the exclusion of old, hackneyed subjects.—
Na Tonal bra, (Aliolitian Paper.)

STILL LATER FROM MEXICO!

PnoltlonintGen.Pratterson and state
sallt#ln In Mexico.

From the Pennsylvanian of Tuesday, re-
ceited last evening, we learn that the steam

propelletldith has arrived at New Orleans
with Vera'ruz dates to the Bth ult.

A 1(2,414 has been received from Queretaro,
at Vera Coz, datedas late as the 25thultimo.
The preparations for' the assembling of the
Congress were going on amid the 4reatest ex-
citement, and the faetionists and aspirants for
the PreSiOuney were flocking in from all sec-
tions of the country. The party _in power is
understood to be in favor of peace, but being
hemmed la; by so many factions, aspirants for
power, were too timid to move boldly in the
matter.On the Oth, seventi-one members of Con-
gress were, then in the city, and several others
on the wad', so that it was believed then would
soon be sufficient to open'session and commence
the transaction of the vitally important busi-
ness, involiring the existence of the nation, that
would conie before it.

The first business to come before it would be!
the election of a President. The principal!
caatlidateefare Pena y Pena, who is the leader
of-the " goderados," or peace party ; Gen.
Pared4, ,df the Monarchial party ; Gen. Al-
monte, of the war party ; and Gen. Herrera, of'
the balance of the military faction. 1

Ititellignee reached Queretaro on the 25th
frill the eity of Mexico, of the designs of
party 01 stockjobbers to form Mexico into two
great tats and annex them to the American
Union. ne of the. principal Mexican journals
at the Cariztal advocates and maintains the wis-
dom of adOpting the views of this new party.,

The Aipo Iris states that they have officidl
and authentic information that them is now iti
the field. at different stations, thirty-une thou,-
sand Meiitan troops. The most of these are
under Gerieral Bustamente, who is now at the
bead of Ole army, and talks of driving the
" perfidimik North Amcricars into the Gulf 'of
Mexico."

Ale at Vera Cruz, from " Fort
Kenlev," at the National Bridge, dated on the
4th install; announces the arrival there of Gen.
Pattersent!with his immense train, and nearly
five thousand troops, having gone so far with.

I out thole* molestation. Re had established
his bead-Oarters at Santa Anna's hacienda,
but was to, take up his line of march in a few;
davs. EE

beneral;:Patterson had received a visit &Om i l
41 commissioner appointed by the Padre Jaren-
ta‘\witli peSee propositions. • Thelladre being
tired of wgr„and wishing to come under the
pretec 'on.M our Government is desirous of
making s", peace without running any further
Ira of les • leis head. -

,

Gen. Pipit son told tie commissioner very
coolly that if e reverend Jarauta wished.tol

; return to "Vera Cr z as a good citizen, he must)
disperse his comm and proceed there in- !
stanter, and if he so ac d, in gad faith, b
promised him that no one\would molest him.
Be addedOtowever, tint itas his firm deter-

; mination fo hang, without ju or jury, every
guerilla tliat he met on his route o the capital.
GI Htighes' command was stil ,t, the NrW 4E\i,

tional Bridge, in tolerable good beat
ty- being all the Sick list, and but ft
seriously 111.Vera Ctlttz and all the • country t0...

'miles arottnd, was getting wonderfully Amer-
canized, afid industry,liberulity, and goodcorn;
mon senseAvas driving bigotry, boasting, vanity
and lazineg.s, out of the minds of the people.

I Theimprdwyement in their condition as daily
,becomine more apparent,, and more -social in-
tercourse fand goodfeelingwas evinced towards
the Americans. Business was improving, good
order wasobserved, the city was more healthy,
and there Seemed to be no desire on the part
of the poitdation to return to military tyrannyE which had long been exercised over them.

Col. D4minguez's Mexican spy company left
Vera CraX-on the ith instant, with despatches
(or Generil Scott from the Government. They
are fully Americanized, and go in 'for the an-

Enexation En( .the whole , country to .the United
'States.. they are better soldiers. than any
'Mexicanil!before met with, Intl General Sellhas'the most implicit confidence in them.-.-
They expected to reach the -capita in seven or
eight daye, and no doubt great efforts will be
made bythignerrillas tointercept.and -capture
them and; their disputing. But they know
their fatiiifsaptured, and were determined to
fight to to death rather than surrender.

• The gderilla force was daily becoming weak-
er in the lturroundingtountry.

Surruitom IN 111eszco.—By the following
it seems jbat,! tbe 31exicane have already com-
menced tin under our institutions:

"An e4icton took place in Texas a fewdays
sincefor.`l3tate officers; and' the Flag tells, us
that at the precinct opposite Matamoros, G. T.
Wooci.b4ll 139 out of 153 votes for governor;
that g iceeived the whole 'limber for
Lieut., Gkernorl; and that 147 were given to
Gen. Leiser as. Representative,muist of the.
voters, bOng MeXicens."

New Tout EL2C4IO*--The officialrote a
thelsie ii)eettob, sheets& Whig majority of.more'
than 36,90, for some ofthe candidates. The;
itokistOriati -lap- than in 1844;
Ofwhich 104,811 belting to the democrats; and,
56,434 td` the ithige

,

Gam DaLissi..)The Camden, N. J.,'
.JD:4I 4,01 has !Wised the, name -Of 4Georga
Da1144 a Candidata foi tbe. Presidency.,
Ball far *meeting, in Cainden, favorable his
toninatikiti; has

,

•A.werptaa Fottosimp T.John,Bowerniistar
a eitlaefi'afHaniabnrg; has been attested atP66alatte.o6, chatitad With committing: hire!curry Perry county, and then eloping with

a wifeif arispectable.eitizen. ,,
tonis Phillippe, ,relent Kingsof

Ng.. Dice ichoot .tembitin Maui,

,•.TI-1 A,TION ERA:
sit AsHINGVOIr CITY, DlfilkiCir oi.poLtrmitA:• •

R. BAILEY, Editor # *JOHN G.
Corresspapdbag Editor.

L. P. N BLE, PUBLISHER. ' .
The leading purpose of this journal la, the

discussion of the question of !Slavery, and the
advocacy of the main'principles of the Liberty
Party, Due attention is given to Social still
Political Questions of general!impo,itance; nor
are the interests of a Pure. Literature over-
looked.

It aims tai preserve a%taithful record of im-
portant events ; of inventions ori discoveries
affecting the progress of Societyp of publicdocuments if permanent value ; ;tndduring
the sessions bf Congress, to presept such re-
ports of its proceedings, as will coats.),a correct
idea not only of its action, but of its spirit aid
policy. The debates, on the exciting 4 subjects
of.olary and the Mexican War, expected to
arise in the next Congress, will ace:4y a large;
Ohara of its columns.

Arrangements have been made for extending
and enriching. its already valuable Department
of Home and Foreign Correspondence.

It is printed on i Mammoth sheet, of the
.finest quality, In the, best style, 4.12 a year,
psychic in. advance. i -

The generbustpirit in. which this Era has
been welcomed by the Public Preis, and the
very liberal patronage it has received during
this, the first year of ' its:existence4encourages
us to hope fir large accessions to our subscrip-tion lists

It is desirable tl;lit ,subsoriptiins be for-
warded without,delay, so that they. may be ep-
tered before the apps aching Congess.

.All communications addressed t - ;
L. P. NOBLE,

Publisher of the National 4ra,
~

. , WASHING*, D. C.
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• UNION MAGAZIN E, .
4,0

71,2111211.1VMi1112111.
8147ED BYI

Dirt. C. Mo BLIREILAION
ACPUOR OP

A NEW 1101E,"',,t'OREST LIFE,"
AND FILLED WITH -.

Contributions of the Most Emin nt Writersof the Country.
Tb• Aleeoell Volume intentenere with the

Jisuary NW:ober, 1114111.At the conclusion' ,of the first lbalf-year off
the UNION Meoezzgr., the Publisher feels im-

i pelled to make some atknowledg4ment of his
sense of the favorable reception a4corded to it
by the public. Its success bas certainly been
unprecedented; andiwhile it:maye pardona-
ble to ascribe this in part to the aterits of 'the
work, it may not be .denied that p, blic good-
will and kindness have been abundantly demon-
strated.' The press,lin all parts oflthe country,

I has given its voice liberally and heartily in fa-1
i vor of the new aspirint. .

To flag after this; would be dishonorable in-
deed. It is the hope of the publinher that the'
courage and enterpmse.which belongto suceessl
will be found rather to have stimulated thin

I slackened his exertions', If theroibe talent of
a suitable kind in the : country, he is deter-

i mined to make it ailable to the Vnion Maga-
[zinc in the various 4epartments. IHe will coo-
-1 time to give superidr engravings to Mezzotint,
Line and Wood by .fd. S. Sadd, Thonias Doney„
M. Osborne, Robert Hinshellwood? W: S. Bar-
nard, B. F. 'Childs, P. Loomis, &n., from origi-
nal desigatk T. H. Matteson, Who has the

t , sole direction of all: the designs ffcir the En-
-1 gravings. . - -1 The Literary' matter will contile to be mi--1 der'the exclusive control. of the pditor, Mrs.
C. M. Kirkland, assisted by a carps of con-
tributors who are either established . favorites
of the reading public or worthy to become so.
Such as '

Mrs.L. Maria Child, Fitz Oreeine Hillock,
Mrs. L. H.lSigourney,;,N. P. Willis, .

1 Mrt.Francis S. Osgrind,C. F. Hottman,Mrs. E. C. Evnburg, T. S. Arthur, '
Mrs. B. F. Ellet, 'ii W. H4bert, ! .."

Mrs. C. H. Butlerl i ,H. T. Tuakermaa,
‘rs. C. M. Stark, ' 'John Brotigham, •
Mrv. E. Liftle,, 1 F. C, WoOtdworth, ,

1 Mrs. .H. Whitman, .
Charles Lanman,

Mrs. J) S. B. Dana,/W. A. Jones,
1 Mrs. J. . ainpbell, .J.-11. iiii,;nour, '
Miss 0. M. gwink,' John W. Bryant;. Miss H. F. Go d,-. 'Orville Dewey,

1 MissA. Browne, v ,'W. Oilmole Skint%
Miss L. o..,Hunter Redwood.Fisher, ..

MiesilltirtliaRustiell;Wm. Oland Botittie,
Miss E. Emmett, ; cb Lye* '
Miss E. T. Herbert; ',11.. Stottdard. ' '1I The paper will be of the , semi? quality now
used. The Fashions Will be cobra by' T. P.
Spearing.

There will be tv4 pities 1 of original Music
in each-number. '1 -

' ' ' 1 ''

'
In the coolie ofAbout as many months will

begiven fac-similees of the characters used in
writing fourteen dilrerent lang4ges, with a
short translation into 'English similar to the
Chinese and 'Persian Odes 'in the licliembeit,
and December nuMbers of the '.:Magizine; by
Caleb Lyon, U. S. Uobsul to Shat*-hawChina,which to the euriiio and' intelligent .will be
worth at least a yell's subseMptoni to the

' Magazine. And cutely exertion will be madc,
which literary ability; ingenuity olfArtista,and
adequate capital can do, to make the-Union
Magazine worthy of the place_ iheady 110 gen-
erously granted it ip the publiecatimm.t

The Union Magazine willriblishedregu-lady on the first ofieach m di: J.
.Dealers in Periodicals throughput, .the Ulll-

ted Stites and the Canadas, who wish to"; be-
come agents forthe;Vnion Magazine,will plimie
apply to the publisher inamediat4y. All Post
Minters atWileiired to act asagehts for it.4.the
usual discountWill,nuideto thelm. A aped.;
oleo puthhiir will be :-.sent to at one wising
to see it, cin aPplicatidon td'the pablisbet, Localt:-,paid.

"
- ‘,sr.

Term of ...e ~ahol,Mil
,

Oni no one yeiiip In sidianti z 111i0ti 41- gl

01/W CO O 'twO'yeare, ' -4 ' ';"' 1
~.

. two co 'ea one year, ~
~.

- 'O,
_Five # ft-i. • -1.1-- ' 1- 10,09

Eightl, "' ' 0 - i6,00
Twelve 4,‘ -- i* ,'...• ‘..,-,-- )i , ,'. 20,60

:1',.3.1,....6',.....,•a5t4:1
- GREAT NA:ITIONAL PI. UER ' . ' .cWe !alive the person.w ".„g.uethiiNtest elub.ottenbeernOra to, this Atagoiaa , Sri
the cub.el: the above-rates ,d4og,thi timo
ending the let•of 't 1848,{ to of
the Unifid Stater - date Clhattdoer, onntikiftlifthe oiierect 0 ti -or nOstkiierno tail/6-tiraltbe iluhir, b a'edt tgi‘he n'ti linl 4neel'o.f 'lldrL'lii .ellClal 7'ie lletiri tlite'llCP44 *l4:lThe 947164 - , i114V1 141741imiunsv* tlat

Indies, engrs ed by pionnapop.and pu .lished by i. I - itilit4otiy.,/' wait •s WMendid Itframe; the 411kraving andframe naieings27„0whiellwe will deliverfree'ofiniighi.or expel/e,in any way, to the person ent#ledAp if, at anyplace with Atm T.11044 'States; st it, will slidconstitute be'Periiiii`sending the immix a lifesubscriber the UniOn.,Raipsine; 4 Alei c":-turn and f S inn be seen rtt inttune° gt ;ItAnthonyy's aguerreotYpe gsliblii*iii,' 247Broadway. lrew.YOrk: • - ?•4 ' ' :
Aar p9st:paid, ISRAELi 'POST,I

40, NcOsciu4treet, 11re:0-Y61.Goodson fir) Perk of Bellevue. Chid; Nov. 23d,1846, sent nitity toDr:G. C. Veughrfthe proprietor
of the celebrated Lithontriptic Mixture` the GreattA-mericap Remedy: with a. statemem.thit in the vicin-
ity of Ohio where they do, Imminent. the 'Aide his
had unprecedented sales. •, Neudna like it has .eyer
appeared. people resort td itfpriallrecimplaints„ anditseffect is always good, old Faris,which .harp Ref.tied the mill of the medical men ,fiave: yielded lif, it.and the faculty awe using it in their-Preetice. A largenumber ot medical men aye Agents IfOr itirnifi, i
strong proof onto, great:virtues ofilireartiele-:itIlon Aget2la in our paper whose namesire to be firireunder Great Airier:can Remedy. and got a PamPhlet.

•

Another Proof!of the efficacy leyDr. Jayne's Bair Toni} +.-T4is
certify that 1 was entirely held for &Wont Three ye rs.
when I was reitosnmended to try Di. Jay,ne's air
Tunic. I procured two bottles of Mr. .Masom'ini
Somerville, and oshig the Tonic 1.4 theta tiff of
nartthe my bill eame in all over my '-head;
though tot quite as thick as. tiefore,Yerit is eimstiriv.
ly growing. This surprising restoration ofmy hiir
has uciied the estortiahMent ofall my acquaint:nodes.
and made me An object of curiosity 4d, many... 1 tunnow 56 years of age, and base reason .te regard,4be
inventor of this matchless • Flair Tonle as. a •puhlie
benefactor. JOACIIIM GULICKi

New•Germantown, N. J..Nov. 26, 1842. •f. •

•• • .

NO CURE. NO PAY
FEVER AND AGUE.—Jaynes Ague Pills are

warranted to cure the Worst forting of Fever and A-
gue.' The money will -be refunded_ n cues iftßeyfail to cure—hut ttmy4 nMrerAiifitit.,_„:;

Er Among the thousand and 4.e medicines edgier.
used as'' certain cures fui all 'pulmonary coinplainta,".
Jayne's Expectdrant atandsailomi. Its path to pub.he confidence has been paved not with puffs lint
cures; and the vouchers for its efficacy include'an
stray ofnamea Which fur character indlespeetability.
cannot be surpassed in this country„i Dr. Jayne. be:
tog himself •.pliesician. does tint profess to perfermlphysical inipouSibilities--as fur instatice, to curb a

' man whose lungs are like a honeycomb, template)*riddled, as it were, byi disease, but he does assert.and we believe he is biogne,out ,b? Well authenticatedfacts. that in all diseasis ofthe lungs and chest .ibich
are susceptible ofcure without miraculous interfer.ence, hisExpectorant will reitore the patient to health.
There is nu medicine before the.public which is so ef—-
fective in removing coughs, cblds, bronchitis, asthma,
hoarseness, pleurisy, croup, influence. quinsy. and all
disorders ofthe machinery of respiration, as Jayne's
Expectorant.

Prepared only by. Dr. D. Jayne. Phila. and sold. on
agency by N, Mitchell, &Do.

inallauxtula
In Nicholson, Wyoming county,,Nov. 18th,, by.

Rev. S. T: Gibson, Mn. Myra, to
Miss 11.ETTA GORDIrNIZR,

Ittlu eabertfiltmtittfi.

FISH.--Itlackerel No. 1,and first rate Cod-
tish just opened,andfur sale Ity .

Dec. 1. j.
, .

GROCS fresh -supply —lmperial
Tea t& only 624 ets: ' Young Hyson as

cheap as you please. 12i - tbs. good Sugar._
fur only one dollar. Black Tea for those.no.
able to buy, grails. Cull quicik..'J. LYON'S'.
J'ARDWARE. Croekery,•atid Glass Ware

just opened and,.. for Sal by
-'

• ''' J. LYONS_
.WANTED. Wheat, Bye, orn, Oats, But-

ter. Chuese, Flannel, Beeswax, Tai—
low, Old Rags, Pewter, Copper and Cash, for
which the highest price will be paid.

J LYONS

TICTE .rol=mr,
59 Gold;, corner of Ann street, Niw York

fm CIE Subscriber is prepared
I. cast Type, end Printer's Maternali of all

kinds, at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Proprietors of newspapers, ;who have not

advertised tor thdsubsdriber, ;ato May publish
this notice for three Menthri, will be entitred to
receive pay in' type, on pdrchiising gVe times
the amount of their bills fOr advertising.

Old Type taken in exchange for newfit 11
cents per lb. ROBERT TAY,LQB,.

483m.4. .

MONTROSE SALOON!
WE, the Undershord .tenden our thanks to
VV, Ore people geueratty ' l'ot the externoivepstronsige We halve hersterore received- io hourIline ot hairless, ond.worild infornt ihOtO llta we

harm dried upa Pew • ; I
Avltutilti Saloon, 'Li .

on the firse Eir.tor the `treat door of J. N. El-
dridge's Csbinet Ware estabtishirrieftl,ll4:43lllor
west of 111.19. Wilson's fSturA. sy4l opposlietV
L. Post & Co's.Stoic. Please 4 all and We t*ill
be happy to wait ; upon you ih'n better 'style
than we have tieeit able to do heretofore. IWe,
have one fine room expoisly 14 the bidieii to'
eat 9ysteor and .Pie-nier,&c. o, we bilitt,o.
new and splendidstile ors Chink Toys, a all
kinds, "the best; tetsortmir at,ever • wii iq

.4Montrosehreti will he sold'chep. •
Confectionitifea; Rant randies, and

• JujubePali* 0 4-5 ;=-- 741
upwards of forty kinds, fresh, fronr New. Torjr.
Fresh supply of .„

Nuts, Groceries,- Nisei Prunes,
.

!last
as good stevei. bigi;

trGinger.bread, Cskes, CreekerscHerrings
and Cheese.constently on hand.. -; . •

C. BAIiDIVIN ar:tg.,BACON.
Montrose, Ditir: 8.1847.' ' ' ;

, STRAY S 4 ER:,,',
iriAms. info "

the 'enclosure of
• ' ''‘ ‘,./ the subscribfflta••• ( tberfVii:,. ! liist,a red . ant) ihite, IifFEE-•••

'Vii: No arttdcitil mark noticed. ,The
owner it requested 10prove property. pay char;
ges, and take him aWay,J A, ral

.
, •.V . r-..littalt MEAD.

Lew& Pign:p.14i1.0.474 :,..:', 0f..-'21k!..,1,:. ,
.

ID 10--7CiTlDikc I' 11` ' .'

q ,
411,Jud ' _." .. I .11 .

MHZ .6.lolcriber ibliving, thigh) nPPns di1J. *pent oCAbb LlemPie4unly Ant 1
InahraeceiCompeny,for fie bpotnieoun y,
is.prepared Ito -well",lt,,IIIp! thins. At. in 1
noneetanststst loos br Area mi•ScerniranOce,LiN k
the acts of incorporation and ilye-laws OF "

,compasp.to- -• ~• ~.-• -

, '
4 :.„ 12__;, j•rol,the VOA MVO, .09,..w, POSTelen:.b -this

qtyes:tilling ,Pillattne most 4 1Fte 4i in
Norther, rriellalivillin. effifiety,#*`Agjn,
ducements to all "pot FAallto.socuttai.m.gale* lose byfre. toAtwater' ntheis,_ 1 '',

• ‘ i- , - i . , , 011 W Ca2-15111110301441.06C?1 110elnamli Ottoberi,l4ll474 •:,‘ 1,,r 1V c,
{l.,ENT NERO ', ,nulnk , rovers end
Ur .WrilpitentiattlitlltAeOft. ,_,, iA, ,c„.• :

. '
- r.4.07.t1iErY.414.14DAT•••• z r. , tt ..t. %At .c.••••-ii tre....... . ,

pS F

•Vl--• '.!•••

•

6 ,e-" ....

'I 4.4 fitil"
1 I UT,

I cater. hian'd toootiiir Sneidetiestie.ri(I,,ireF4o;f /1110kIxPlie IPtiiblict44kr,by venaue, or Out-cry, onrridny, tho nayornecaniber'iti 64'6 iallie.'afternividifWlthe : prentietirkhereinsfter,deiscribed,
certeinrime! eipmuite or,, tot4,llllit 14fying.tittif being'in the'tr o :wriihifi' or 'be i "',

said eetiiit•rand liiiiindeiretretro -011h niVito4 4 -

Beginning aka *eh tre,thgf nrit.east.T4merpfof land surveyed. to '4%,brabara Lo,tit, thencethirslid land'e 11.8lierclibitifirr •
beech tree. ptlienee. Nortb7lBB peiches
post:; -thence-Dial 4/€olly- tiy,lattila'siltte-5W4.10/ /-George ;IP a post; ,thence -

br the suite `ttitisil-Soutli"sol;4orefWgtildle 1'
-

perches to 1011. 1*Ite- 1410**( 1,teriigirt# r -'sboth-eest .tfiencp• pergheigL,ano 8-10 !is- "of - a ttrEhertr"South, 07 perches Ito ilherrplacefrot-Aigkeehk
containing, one hundreitscres,..ankthelyrt iiiaitlaperches more.or leiri with*tliv4purtenancea,
d well itbc`itif Ifldr 8801
acres improvedilatelbe tarrn-al&linteestead,-13fac
Philip lirtferly:deci(l4

Also., atiii`e'sivine [Wadi), itlter-41
eseofthi ,siiid-1111*0 at(fib4l4 lo-614111adeath„ isktiotto therSouth 10411 _ 1Wupod the draftscit,resocvly,of Tbompii 92e,A4said bolt tOt /01 ailiffft`

Thekerinarnfeollo7 4il@ beaihede~ ittbaWaatix;
the timent , ;

GkORG.E.IBAYEALLY. A d ratorl
-cfP,fIII..IP

Nov.W. -18471' Isrti
•

- - - -

iitirr'N• -Nate.vlid '1
•
,

I'4,', ' l't '7:l-T4.. : ./i, `AI A ' •t<, 6 .-- a pNOTICE is herfVginn; tliat hp ttnßrfer.ti.ofrthe Orphi&'S Coatt'Cift"-ThlCtili aret le.sSusquehanna; will, be c,xpitatol ktr.iikle-br 'bard
Ise vendue or-out-dry, at the.h4ussri latE , ~.41Shearitian, drceased,. in the townslitp or Ipt-
pelt, on Thursday the 2sd •-titir OflDEOhtbei
next, at. (nib oieltigk%in 4he, AfteruirpnlictillioX-
day.all those two certain 'lots] pieetsctr gis7.-.,,
dels of land, situate, lying and beat' iouer
township ofDlniodiAtforesitid,tiute. theAlibititwailof Jantes.PheartmitT,•,lata.of ~;he said;41 ip4
decesied, and severally.boUndekrandibocri
as fiillowti,%' terWif"..::-.lthe sfirillilede4of p
thereof.- b6ingahelarrn. ..torinerlT 1,41 1541n01tr
occupied by Allen Upson. ..Poulriftlf,Pitle.,..North, by land of Richai'd `GarriettO. .----6111 iii--`
East, by Innthir.beguidon Ek'ziletwited;Cl'al
Elisna Taft!ay.,..7qa,t4e .-SO4IN -4 •4,.411:°(Charles Grlten.wood.antL George Oates, an pp.
he West, tiy-liiiits or litdobrVwri,Tatia
Dudley D .. Amitir4ctiutaininkniactimridroduolkirl
sixty-flouracres, with about 'obe•bunclEsd.etifA ,1 twenty-five acres improved, `atidlitiviqg tkew
on, one dwellitiebOuse; • twitiAitirirktwatairtli
ards, and a, eiderraft .^ -:, .1 - ~;+ "

: 1...a:z;x1.-t -
ALSO—At the same place; and time# l. tk oother piece pr parcel of lead, being the far '

known as the Henry Thirklertatniltlibli ferlir
being boundetLan,.the Niarthattlatitlap*mf,(i
Bialles,,and ;Frandis Tingley • n the P;tult.7 1t5.tlandsol liinries`NrWiii';'oirthelSciriitiOtkialf*-3
of E. T. Wilber; anitpri,thelWestibyttirnder
of E. T. WilkcEopa..lohn - °°d/i°llB%.'f-e°•4o4-reining 14/ acre' s, or therea bouts, with onalik1 110 acres irnproted.

or
. 'haitink iherifitaviirt&

dwelling houses/Awe barosi- !threitliorclitrAlid
and other appurtenances. ; ... .- ,xtPerms Made lennwn on the f ly nt gale=

le:T. STEPHENS, 'XilnififistrekbtiPS
Dimock. Ntiv.-16—tir.e18,17.-..,..,,:,,g. ~, I 3v'r,,2,,

Land* ijk 5101k:raj CouttiMPla
C 'iTifiVofT n
bfffratill tie couoik

t)—,:t•vieliee lately
the County Seatincated-b74ammisialtettap,f.'
poitued hr the.

,
Legislature ion theA landtofthe Strtiacfibcr;' he -aftfea Tor4itela

and land adjoining being paititof a largeltitlyi
which he Iaelktp suit-1-4Aera.„4,4,3lnataand timber plenty,:

Enquire of LOcia:latiet!Cittl-rf.,T9*-PSbiSullivan coinity,,6f Michael' I6Vertltit •—•

ent -in' said C.:nobly' '11:1 rfiake the':ifesurveys orof 114 Sutiierifier
Susquehanna Cciunty,Pennaylvaniiii a•Nr,t

Sept. 18; 18-17. A

- All h111111ilLE: iEgolAimm eaW4

TE 'urndersienid. 'lniiitig 'TertitiVeit-illif:
LIVERY WPABLE' tolbkistibteforobriy.Y,

occupied by "Steplielt 'buds: i, ip '.,liforitrosaiikitit
• prepa-rad to accornmodata thariblic tsititilkslllland geOtle-4 ;i.,-F- 1,-.

4,
-- ;

:•,4.ii v• ':;-,, :tfett?.t.t.:l4,4
••

• **,**ll:llP, 700 -lni"?stag
of eyary,dencr.iPtAuni'dq,:'' 1#*:1111,ht, 44"1/3 1itPleasure partitm nri11.,,,/ • ,ttulitte.,,, 01, V,
and tour,lipt*Cliviinies i and i:Caieftigis i.iion abort:entice'. -

~.
''-'

- .„`r -- '''

'I:4:: 1,•Betievin* itin-f*tilVtltbetahorses ina.ctiftinia:iviif igitaVit "

' : ' I.fiidation trt`thecititens ofMoritt*rentaliait*Ntrowelic, if -not profitibtelurtithatkapribiarili. 41*“,_spectfullyiso4illithe4,ainAkqe,' 1141 •

public:.iT „,,,;-..p. 211 ~eir,fiffn,ll%ger .. hairmonitose, Dt0y,,,,i8..,10.4..4,. % .....t . '

4- ~, ,;,_
• •

. sr., .;..: , int;,,,l ra mini
UP'-TONVNI blikAy' tilitl„lt.#4,7,

.11E1:1441:10 eta zw---,--

, • •• rrl .; . •,r, -1.. t., i-; -..=, -01.HEAD-0 .NAY! lii „:4i
:..,....„ 4 ~.,ic; i:,...,,1,1„,„,a ~,...,.....

(since hepi'l es hayelal-
froth dew;Vlifkaitia;FlifitaNOW landin

•leVdirectl
the arrival of,tboieteaveers„gitmOrip.44 c...._141,fie '
sour". a Taige-anill Well seficled itockorlrotgor
GOgnitt4-.oliiiinovsviryliratieryidier4otwi '

aeasorviwnick,willibrinfreiradloktasielilf ipoltillit
OR/4.protherggyfe, AA,at IppLo'tr, ag „

tll; salcortai*Or Pekin:Jr " ''' '''"l •

- Atrionfrh it' 1.1)11i7.1:6`"IDg'rA''gr'.lt#Et/i-
-,r,rQu,nd 90: 14, Y 4 Mitt,,PE-4%uptti,41.1tr1.10.043rrint3 mostly eeltce new tl,lttbrfts, yard .Affniecal;l ol4Mitta; IllblialrlinWPreltaifiA "

plaktblaek;brawn,'Lmtritte.,addilnadirfriAillka:
diq, tqxrti^aaatiSlP.F.l lg2k 4)0iße449lfitattrams, 'Laces; things.' Iaob rintverai va
add --IttinberLAibboVtaini,reiljPili:M/VlSlMilir
Blesehed teased4oil4inflie"sill*klWr.4llllll4ll4Conroe, fkeimels, amt,yool 9,SoMonrxarhtin tt leg:- Wadttiit gftwirie.-1 Ciddlif ',VI/iek,3llllift
150f,1i yards Bw. Sheming.!., 1 : '.Vii. „.....4,

'..ALScr------TrotVeitN'AilthOettiid)f: ItIttBlei h Bells. drain and OtP ,mallre ~- 4,4 ,
gene I.EsKort,inrapillard ifilhan 0 I
Nava -gliatt*:"'MiterSfidlistW! , „

Fieb,[Mackerel. tickled Salraop dc,e. i' I l'a,4, -

'l' ''' G:ILIZOVVaitl3lo,4lle;:rq,
Amope ;Olielt'tvili-lie'ollei4e ' ' . ~ii .i. , *-:t
gar, for fid)mtlt.pf Crusikpeao ,Titde.foritt_lttlifiliiitlli/i 0 1.10,.• ._

from shipllOßl7'l's ''-
' -

- 1'
~,_,

krOuif trOtttist,mia-also,',
ors, Soda

_
Bisetil

. 21 111`- 414
rX lP4', 4OO4i

so yidiekt.
,Chitdren'iShoci,

11.1Ifie7MaY '

Blue Bleck fullti,
ChM% 011 i>;
Ti°11,..")

at
truist


